Objective: The aim of the present study was to develop Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles and to optimize the process parameters for the preparation of polymeric nanoparticles using Plackett-Burman factorial design. The relationship between design factor and experimental data was evaluated. Method: In this study, Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles were prepared by nanoprecipitation method. The prepared nanoparticles were optimized using Plackett-Burman method. Critical formulation variables were optimized in this study in terms of their corresponding effects on the preparation of nanoparticles. The characterization of the optimized nanoformulations with respect to particle size distribution, particle morphology were carried out using malvern instrument and Transmission electron microscope (TEM). Results: Factorial design results have shown that (a) Except, β-cyclodextrin concentration, poloxamer concentration and the process all other parameters significantly influenced the average particle size; (b) Except, stirring time, stirring speed and stirring mode all other process parameters significantly influence the particle size uniformity; (c) Except, volume of organic phase and stirring speed all other process parameters significantly influence the surface area. Conclusion: The average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area of the optimized formulation were found to be 99.29 nm, 0.242 and 65.2 m 2 g -1 respectively. Surface morphology examination has shown that the prepared nanoparticles were spherical in shape. Characterization of optimized formulation provided by evaluation of experimental data showed no significant difference between observed and predicted value.
INTRODUCTION
Camptothecin (CPT) is a quinoline alkaloid isolated from Camptotheca acuminate. 1 It has a promising antitumor for a wide range of cancers. 2, 3 It is an inhibitor of DNA replicating enzyme topoisomerase I, which leads to the breakdown in the production of double stand DNA during replication, which resulting in tumour cell death. [4] [5] [6] Extremely poor water solubility, low stability in physiological medium and indefinite severe toxicity have impeded the valuable clinical application of CPT in cancer therapy. 3 This disadvantage remains the clinical hurdle of CPT in which low therapeutic efficacy and severe toxicity were displayed. 7 Clinical application of CPT requires the targeting of the lactone form of drug to the site of action. In order to circumvent the limitation and to overcome the poor water solubility of lactone form and instability at biological pH, various delivery carriers such as nanoparticles, microspheres, polymer conjugates, polymer micelles and dendrimers have been designed. 7, 8 Among the novel carriers, nanoparticles made by biodegradable polymers are the ideal vehicles to solve the problem of poor solubility. 9 Prominently, nanoparticles have been broadly used because nanoparticle carriers enhance the drug's solubility and stability by encapsulating the hydrophobic drug in to the nano-size drug carrier. Broadly, the hydrophobic drug were covered with the hydrophilic and biocompatible polymer shells. 10 It has been reported that anticancer drug encapsulated nanoparticles presented a promising therapeutic drug delivery system in cancer therapy. Other important advantages of nanoparticles includes simple preparation with polymer and it possess high stability either in fluid or during storage. 9 The size and size distributions of nanoparticles are important to determine their interaction with the cell membrane and their penetration across the physiological drug barriers. The size of nanoparticles for crossing different biological barriers is dependent on the tissue, target site and circulation. The size of the nanoparticles also influences the particle size distribution of the nanoparticles.
11,12
However, there are various methods used for the preparation of polymeric nanoparticles such as desolvation, dialysis, ionic gelation, nanoprecipitation, solvent evaporation, salting out, spray drying and supercritical fluid technology. 13 However, nanoprecipitation is the most convenient and economical technique to fabricate polymeric nanoparticles. 14, 15 Though, it is a simple technique the quality of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles is influenced by various process parameters. The size of the particle is widely recognized as a critical attribute in determining the overall performance of the formulations. The average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area were designated as the dependent variables. The role of particle size has become increasingly important in the case of poorly water soluble drugs. The surface area analysis was carried out to check the particles for agglomeration. The performance, stability and appearance of end product depends on the average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area of the particles. 16 Considering these parameters the dependent variables were selected.
The average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area may be influenced by various parameters like concentration of drug, concentration of polymer,
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concentration of β-cyclodextrin, concentration of poloxamer 188, volume of organic phase, volume of aqueous phase, stirring time, stirring speed, mode of addition, process and stirring mode.
In order to optimize the process parameters and maintain repeatability screening design are performed. A two level mathematically derived multiple of four screening design popularly known as Plackett-Burman design was used. It was designed to improve the quality of the control process that could be used to study the effect of design parameters that could help us in making an intelligent decisions. 17, 18 The aim of the present study was to develop Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles and to optimize the process parameters using Plackett-Burman factorial design to understand the effect of various process parameters on the average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area of the prepared nanoparticles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Camptothecin was commercially purchased from S.M Herbals, India. β-cyclodextrin and poloxamer (Grade 188) were procured from sigma Aldrich, India. Poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) was obtained from Evonik Industries, India. All other chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade.
Development of Camptothecin loaded Poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) Nanoparticles
Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles was developed using nanoprecipitation method. 19 Briefly, a specified quantity of Camptothecin and poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) (anionic polymer) were dissolved in specified quantity of dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO), which was transferred at once into the aqueous phase containing poloxamer 188 (non-ionic surfactant) and β-cyclodextrin (stabilizer) under mechanical stirrer (Remi, India). The aqueous phase turns into slightly milky with bluish opalescence spontaneously forming the polymeric nanoparticles. However, the stirring process was continued to evaporate the residual solvent present in the nanoformulaion and to aid the size reduction. 20 
Experimental design
Basically, the use of factorial design for the optimization of a procedure allows testing of a large number of factors concurrently and prevents the use of an enormous number of autonomous runs used in the traditional step-by-step approach. 21, 22 Traditional development of pharmaceutical formulations is an energy and time consuming approach, where one variable will be kept constant while others will be changing. Statistical experimental design, also known as design of experiments (DOE), is the methodology of how to conduct and plan experiments in order to extract the maximum amount of information with the lowest number of analysis. 23 Screening design are the most powerful DOE technique that determine the most critical factors in the pharmaceutical development. DOE identifies optimal formulation and process conditions for these systems and provides understanding of the underlying relationship. A popular class of screening designs is the Plackett-Burman design (PBD) that screens large number of factors and identify critical one in a minimal number of run with good degree of accuracy. 24 The use of Plackett-Burman experimental design allows for the study of multiple method factors in a systematic and logical way and leads to the identification of optimized conditions. The advantage of this design is that it allows a quick screening of all the factors through limited number of experiment. 25 Generally, number of run needed to investigate the main effects are equal to 2 n or multiple of 4 in Plackett-Burman designs instead of 2 as in the case of full factorial design. Nevertheless, the nanoparticle parameters such as average particle size (R1), particle size uniformiy (R2) and surface area (R3) depends on the process parameters. The process parameters which includes concentration of drug (A), concentration of polymer (B), concentration of β-cyclodextrin (C) and concentration of poloxamer 188 (D), volume of organic phase (E), volume of aqueous phase (F), stirring time (G), stirring speed (H), mode of addition (J), process (K) and stirring mode (L). Hence, Plackett-Burman factorial design was used to optimize the process parameter at lower (-) and higher (+) level (Table 1) . Twelve experimental trials (Table 2) involving 11 independent process parameters at higher and lower levels were generated using Design-Expert ® (Version 9;
Stat-Ease, Inc, USA). Prepared polymeric nanoparticles were characterized for average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area using malvern instrument (Metasizer).
Fabrication of Camptothecin loaded Poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles
Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-comethyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles were prepared by nanoprecipitation method as per the scheme and the observed responses of Plackett-Burman are shown in Table  3 . About, 10 mg of drug along with 100 mg of polymer were dissolved in 10 ml of dimethyl sulphoxide. The prepared organic phase was transferred at once into 500 ml beaker containing 50 mg of β-cyclodextrin, 100 mg of poloxamer 188 and 20 ml of distilled water under mechanical stirring (Remi, India) at 500 rpm. Polymeric nanoparticles were formed spontaneously but the stirring process is continued for 50 mins to aid the size reduction and to evaporate the residual solvents. The prepared polymeric nanoparticles were characterized for average particles size, particle size uniformity and surface area using mastersizer (Malvern Instruments, UK) and the surface morphology of the optimized trial was determined by transmission electron microscopy (Hitachi H7500, India) at 20,000 magnifications. Briefly, prepared Camptothecin loaded polymeric nanoparticles formulation was added drop-wise in to the water maintained in the sample dispersion unit of particle size analyser, where the nanoparticles scattered using single shaft pump and stirrer and re-circulated continuously around the measurement zone of the particle size analyser. The prepared Camptothecin loaded polymeric nanoparticles were dropped onto formvar-coated copper grids and air dried. The samples were then negatively stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 10 minutes and air dried again. The samples were then imaged using transmission electron microscope.
27,28
Average particle size and surface area determine the performance of nanoparticles which includes solubility, dissolution, stability, circulation half-life, cellular uptake, drug release and bio-distribution. Hence, average particle size less than 200 nm and surface area above 50 m 2 g −1
are required for maximum performance of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles. Similarly, particle size uniformity determines the consistency of performance of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles. Particle size uniformity between 0.1-0.25 indicates narrow distribution and value above 0.5 indicates a broad distribution.
29,30

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Development of Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles
Camptothecin loaded polymeric nanoparticles were developed using the nanoprecipitation method. During nanoprecipitation method, addition of organic phase in to the aqueous phase leads to rapid miscibility of dimethyl sulphoxide with water results in spontaneous growth of nanoparticles, which is initially controlled by stirring followed by adsorption of poly (methacylic acidco-methyl methyacrylate), which acts as the barrier and inhibits the further growth of nanoparticles. Prepared polymeric nanoparticles were characterized for average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area ( Table 4) . Regardless of its simplicity, nanoprecipitation method involves many processes, which influence the quality of nanoparticles. Hence we have implemented Plackett-Burman factorial design to optimize the process parameters.
Effect of process parameters on the average particle size
The recital of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles such as solubility, dissolution, drug release and cellular uptake are influenced by the average particle size. So it is essential to develop a polymeric nanoparticles with least average particle size. 29, 30 Analysis of variance has shown that the process parameters have significant effect (Prob. F, 0.0240) on the average particle size (Table 5) . Except, concentration of β-cyclodextrin, concentration of poloxamer 188 and the process all other parameters significantly influenced the average particle size (Figure 1 ). In the figure, orange colour indicates the process parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the average particle size. The white column inside both orange and blue columns indicates that the parameters have significant effect on the average particle size.
Process parameters such as volume of organic phase and aqueous phase, concentration of drug and polymer, mode of addition, stirring time, stirring speed and stirring mode have favourable effect on the average particle size, whereas concentration of β-cyclodextrin, concentration of poloxamer 188 and the process have inverse relationship with the average particle size (Figure 1) . Moreover, the (Table 6 ).
Effect of process parameters on the particle size uniformity
The consistency of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles were determined by the particle size uniformity. Hence, it is essential to develop polymeric nanoparticles with the particle size uniformity between 0.1-0.25. 29, 30 Analysis of variance has shown that the process parameters have significant effect (Prob. F, 0.0171) on the particle size uniformity (Table 5) . Except, stirring time, stirring speed and stirring mode all other process parameters significantly influenced the particle size uniformity (Figure 2 ). In the figure, orange colour indicates the parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the particle size uniformity. The white column inside the orange and blue colour indicates that the parameters have significant effect on the particle size uniformity.
Process parameters such as concentration of drug, polymer, β-cyclodextrin and poloxamer 188, volume of organic phase and aqueous phase, mode of addition and process have favourable effect on the particle size uniformity, whereas stirring time, stirring speed and stirring mode have inverse relationship with the particle size uniformity (Figure 2) . Moreover, the observed particle size uniformity was comparable with predicted values of Plackett-Burman factorial design (Table 6) .
Effect on process parameters on the surface area
The biological effect of the prepared polymeric nanoparticles depends on the surface area of the nanoparticles. Hence, it is essential to develop polymeric nanoparticles with the surface area above 50m . 29, 30 Analysis of variance has shown that the process parameters have significant effect (Prob. F, 0.0007) on the surface area (Table 5) . Except, volume of organic phase and stirring speed all other parameters significantly influence the surface area ( Figure  3 ). In the figure, orange colour indicates the parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the surface area. The white column inside the orange and blue colour indicates that the parameters have significant effect on the surface area. 
Figure 1: Plackett-Burman plot for the average particle size
Orange colour indicates the parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the average particle size. The white column inside the orange columns indicates that the parameters has significant effect on the average particle size.
Figure 2: Plackett-Burman plot for the particle size uniformity
Orange colour indicates the parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the average particle size. The white column inside the orange columns indicates that the parameters has significant effect on the average particle size. Orange colour indicates the parameter has positive effect and blue colour column indicates the negative effect on the average particle size. The white column inside the orange columns indicates that the parameters has significant effect on the average particle size. Process parameters such as concentration of drug, polymer, β-cyclodextrin and poloxamer 188, volume of aqueous phase, stirring time, mode of addition, process and stirring mode have favourable effect on the surface area, whereas volume of organic phase and stirring speed have inverse relationship with the surface area ( Figure 3) . Moreover, the observed surface area was comparable with predicted values of Plackett-Burman factorial design ( Table 6 ).
The optimized formula (with desirability: 1.000) for the fabrication of Camptothecin loaded polymeric nanoparticles was displayed in RAMPS format ( Figure  4 ). Camptothecin loaded polymeric nanoparticles were prepared using the final optimized formula form PlackettBurman factorial design. About, 10 mg of drug along with 100 mg of polymer were dissolved in 10 ml of DMSO. The prepared organic phase was transferred at once into 500 ml beaker containing 50 mg of β-cyclodextrin, 100 mg of poloxamer 188 and 20 ml of distilled water under mechanical stirring (Remi, India) at 500 rpm for 50 mins. Prepared drug loaded polymeric nanoparticles were characterized for average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area. The characterized results were summarized in Table 7 and Figure 5 .
The basic function of nanoparticles (i.e.,) release of drug from polymer matrix, transport of particles in the body, internalization of drug depends on the surface morphology of the nanoparticles. Transmission electron microscope was used to image the prepared drug loaded polymeric nanoparticles and found to be spherical in shape ( Figure 6 ).
CONCLUSION
In the present study, Camptothecin loaded poly (methacylic acid-co-methyl methyacrylate) nanoparticles were prepared using nanoprecipitation method. Plackett-Burman factorial design was used to investigate the impact of critical factors on the response properties. Plackett-Burman screening design helped in identifying the significant parameters that affected the response variables. Screening designs used in the early stages of research and development helps the researcher to identify the significant factors for a largescale simulation with a relatively small number of runs. Final optimization was achieved using a Plackett-Burman design which involves eleven independent variables at lower and higher levels generated by design expert software. The prepared nanoparticles were characterized for the average particle size, particle size uniformity and surface area. Average particle size <200 nm, particle size uniformity between 0.1-0.25 and surface area above 50 m 2 g -1 were used to evaluate the quality of the prepared nanoparticles. Morphological study of particles revealed that the formation of non-aggregated, uniformly sized, to oval shape particles with smooth surfaces. The experimental results were found to be in good agreement with the predicted data analysed by the Plackett-Burman method. 
